-4), proton vicinal coupling constants used for molecular modelling calculations (Table SI5 ) and accurate mass measurements (Table SI7) Table SI6 ). Details of the reaction kinetics calculation. 
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LC-HRMS ANALYSIS
LC-HRMS analysis of compound 2 revealed a chromatographic peak at t R = 12.6 min to be the spiroketal. HRMS results confirm the proposed structure based on three signals: protonated molecule (M + H) + , ammonium adduct (M + NH 4 ) + and ammonium adduct of dimmer molecule (2M + NH 4 ) + ( Figure SI1 and Table SI6 ). According to these results, fragmentation scheme was proposed ( Figure SI2) Figure SI2 . Proposed fragmentation scheme for a compound 2; elimination of neutral fragment 58 Da corresponds to part of molecule marked with box on scheme. 
